Very Large Public Estate Auction
Kendall County Fairgrounds
10826 Route 71, Yorkville, IL 60560
1 Mile West of Rt. 47 on Rt. 71

Saturday, February 16, 2019 9AM Start!

There will be two possibly Three Auction Rings!

---

**Items were taken from this Dairy Barn House.**

---

**Note:** 3 Story Dairy Barn House. There are many Antiques & Collectables not listed. This is a true Barn Find Auction! Please take a look at our website.

---

**Text Content:**

- Cash or check good w/ proper ID. Everything paid for day of sale.
- **Phone:** 630-552-4247

---

**More information or to view more photos from this auction, please take a look on our websites.**

---

**Owner:** The Estate of George Werckle

---

**Executor:** Kenton Anderson

---

**Note:** 3 Story Dairy Barn House. There are many Antiques & Collectables not listed. This is a true Barn Find Auction! Please take the time to come to this sale! This is a lifetime untouched collection dating back to the early 1900s. Nothing left on the estate until now! Bring Tractors, Trackers & Your Friends.

---

**Structured Text:**

- **Auctioneers:**
  - Richard Olson, Morris II. Lic#440000595
  - Erik Olson, Morris II. Lic#10401999

- **Phone:** 630-552-4247

---

**www.deboltauctionservice.com**

---

**RichardDolson.com**